
“THE ARC OF THE MORAL UNIVERSE IS LONG, BUT IT BENDS TOWARD
JUSTICE”

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.

4-Week Anti-Racism Challenge (ARC)

WEEK 2: July 9 - 15, 2021

Choose from any of the following.

Complete at least 3 activities this week. Use the ARC Tracking tool below to monitor
your progress.

❖ LISTEN: It has been 56 years since civil-rights activist, James Baldwin, and
founder of the conservative National Review, William F. Buckley, Jr., met for a
debate on race in America. It still resonates today.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MRzkHgMaPL4

❖ VISIT AND SUPPORT: THE (UN)KNOWN PROJECT led by Hannah Drake and
Josh Miller, located at the Ohio River between 8th & 9th streets. Just a short walk
from where the Belle of Louisville is wharved. Consider donating to this powerful
work.
https://www.ideasxlab.com/unknown

❖ WATCH: SUMMER OF SOUL on Hulu or in the theatre! The music, the culture,
the style, and history will astound you. Vox writes: “Summer of Soul deftly
weaves the mood of the time and the long history of Black expression through
music into this one moment, and it practically explodes off the screen.”

❖ CONNECT: Share an anti-racist article or video on your social media and invite
discussion.

❖ CONNECT: MVMT Community Fellowship! Stachelle Bussey, founder of The
Hope Buss and newly ordained minister, has founded a new congregation,
united through shared values and/or experiences during the Breonna Taylor

https://www.facebook.com/mvmtcf/?__cft__[0]=AZVC5ZJYG5uq1kCnQ2edxGJ6MGYsTsNCFpzZGsZ88jTGLylU_UKgvZZzfioSsKcFty-eLkoByVnjg9erPv1BzzMlvs0aMfPXq45SjDxA-0du_er5ysPkrBN0DA5-uoJfK4CKtYs-gqz7hSiqFU9yniKUqm9qG6gK4cJsNJxmtvmREA&__tn__=kK-R


protests. Their motto: Love. Liberty. Louisville. Next meeting July 18th, 6 PM, 101
S. 44th. Enter through the Main St door. From the first service, 502 livestreamer
Tara Basset writes, “Pastor Stachelle Bussey rocked our worlds!”
https://www.facebook.com/TakeItFromTara/posts/2262127577255494

❖ READ: Derrick Johnson’s (NAACP President) article, “Protecting voting rights is
the only way to make US government work for the people.”
in The Guardian. https://bit.ly/36mQ2l6

❖ VISIT AND SUPPORT: Roots 101 African American Museum, 124 N 1st St, Louisville.
(Walking distance to THE (UN)KNOWN PROJECT.) Consider donating to this important
museum. https://roots-101.org/

❖ LISTEN: To episode 10 from “The Reckoning, ‘My Old Kentucky Home.’”
If you live in Kentucky, it is hard to avoid hearing the state song, “My Old Kentucky
Home.” But it is a song with a lot of historical baggage relating to the legacy of
slavery and Jim Crow in Kentucky.
https://podcast.app/the-reckoning-facing-the-legacy-of-slavery-in-america-p16225
31/?utm_source=ios&utm_medium=share

❖ CREATE: your own anti-racism activity. If you like, please share it with us so we
can pass the idea on to others.

❖ SUPPORT/CONNECT: Let us know how you’re doing, which of these activities
speaks to you, what you’d like to see more of. Send us an article or podcast you
find important. Send thoughts on current anti-racism issues. We love hearing
from you.

Use the link below to copy or download the ARC Tracking Tool:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ur2ZYTx51MVmZQZN_dUc21wl9xxkwjEy/edi
t#gid=446847735

https://www.facebook.com/TakeItFromTara/posts/2262127577255494
https://podcast.app/ten-my-old-kentucky-home-e135677918/
https://podcast.app/ten-my-old-kentucky-home-e135677918/
https://podcast.app/ten-my-old-kentucky-home-e135677918/

